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CHAPTER CLXI.
An JtCT for the better adrninistiation of justice to the poor in Onslow rountv.

Be it enacted hi/ the General .^s.iemOfj/ ofthe Stale of Nnrlk Carolina, diul it is
Itcreby C7iacted hy the avthorily of the srune, Ttiai fnxn and after the pas>a^rc ot
this act. It shall be ihe duty of the wardens of the poor, i.f Onslow counfv.'and
th<?_v are hereby required immcdititely after the atiiuial hiring out of the poor of
said county, to report to the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
of said county, the name of each parishioner, by them hired on^ ; the name of
the person hiring or takin^^ each parislui.ner, the name or names of his securi-
ties ; and the amount for whic'i each one was taken.

II-. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said cnu^^
upon the receipt of such report, to proportion the tax for the payment of said
claim, upon ail property, ns now required by law, and report to tlie next Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, of said conn y ;

and u shall he the du>y of yaiil
court, and they are hereby required to levy said tax, and have the same put into
the sheritTs hands for collection.

III. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said sheriff to coU
Icct said fas, and have the same ready for the paymeat of said claims, at the
next annual hiring; out of the poor, ofhaid county; and in case of failure on the
part of the slieriiV to pay said cl.iims whenever called upon, after tMe '^xpiralioa
of the year as aforesaid, he shall be liable for double the amount of such cUim
to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of said countv ; acd
the said sheriff shall not receive from haid county, more than the amount" of stcI
claim in any settlement he may afterwards make; and the said sheriff shail te
ceivo as a compensation for h'is services as aforesaid, a commission of three
per cent.

IV. Be it further enacted, That It shall be the duty of said sheriff, to sett'e
annually with the Finance Comniitiee of said courttv, and it is herebv nuide
the duty of said Committee of Finance, in ca-e of failure on the part of the
clerk to proportion the tax, and on the part of tiie sherif!", to collect and pay-
over the same as required by this act, to givt- notice thereof to the county soli-
citor, whose duty it ^^^all be at the succeeding court of said county, t(t moVp f.,r

judgment against sai«l delinquent officer, and his securities to t!ie amount of f>ne

hundred dollars damage to the use of the pour, and the amount which the saiJ
sheriff shall fail to pay.

V. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws con-in? within
the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same arc hereby regaled.

CHAPTER CLXir,
An ACT amendatory of an act, passed intlieyear one thousand elfrht hundred and twenty

nine, entitled an act to authorize the forming a fire engine coinpany in the town of Eliza-
bethCity.

Be it enacted by the General ./Issemhly of the State of Nnrlh Carolina avi
if is hereby enarted by the authorily of the same, .Ttiat the fi e enj; no cumpar.y
in t:^,e town of p>l.z,gbeih City, authorised and established bv an act pa«sed in t'le

year one thou-and eig!u hundred and twenty nine, entit|p<l an act to au( iori»;c

the l''orming of a fire engine company in the town of Kl zibetl* Ciiv shall be
known and distinguished by the name and st^le of the Cnion Vnv Ci>'n[»anv.

II. Be it further enacted. That the provision* contained in the seC' nd sect ijn

of the before reciicfl act, be, anrl the «ame are hereby extended for the icriu of
live yenrs from and afler the fir«t day of February h^xK

III. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the seventh section of the before recited act
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IV. Be it fuither enacted. That the ofEcers and meo hers of f'.e Ui.inn Firo

Company siiall be exempted from workinjf on ^ut)lic n«ud«, or nervtitg ou jurjes*

any law to the contrary uotwithstaudm;^.
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